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How pleased it is to know that our customers are pleased.
f Yes, they seemed delighted with our

j Grand Easter Opening.
I Our main desire is to please them in everything connected with our busi-ness and to give them the best goods at the lowest prices.

NOW FOR YOUR EASTER TRADE.
I We have sold" 7 J --- vi-u- w vpcuiuK, uut ii uii ureas oi ourcustomers have cot given their orders as yet.

J It is true we have two more weeks before Easter, but it takes time to dotne work right and every one knows that we turn out nothing but the bfstwork. Our styles are the very latest, prices the lowest and we have one of thefinest trimmers in the 8outh. Kind ly favor us with vmr rs as early aspossible. All other departments offer special Ea&ter'Noyelties.

: Oa Tear, by Ha.Il. t.00X
, Six Xonths, 2.60!
I Three Months, ,g5
' Two ZXonths, - t.oo

fDelivered So Kufcserlbrs la taCtty at 45 Cents Mr ffleath.

WHY

Second and Market Streets.

Time I

Savings Banks

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
i Three Stores 615, 617 ana 619 North Fourth Street.

, j. Car fare paid nn purchase of 3 mu! over.
3 Bell 'Phone 118. , inter State 218.

BARGAINS
WE ADVERTISE BAR (3-- INS AND
SELL THEM. DON'T WASTE YOUR
TIME IN LOOKING.

If you want Furniture
! of any kind we will sell you at factory prices. '
! PAY MORE."

THE SUSriEIEID CO.
mar 23 tf

A Fitting
4

I April 1st. The beginning of our regular interest period is a
fitting time for you to open a savings account with us.

j Deposits made on or before April 1st, will draw 4 per cent,
I from that date, compounded in three months.
All Sums Accepted None Two Large, None Two Small,

The People's
' Opposite the Postoffice.

IX. o. HeQITBKN, President. jwo. s. ARMSTRONG, vie FmMmt,
mar 21 i F. W. DI K, casbler.

Our Easter Shoes,
OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS

are as pretty and attractive as Easter flowers.
The world will blossom in Spring Shoea on
Easter morning.

Our beautiful line of seascaable

Footwear is now ready.

Don't buy yours before seeing ours. We have the newest.

CEO. R. FRENCH & SO IMS.

0! Any Other OallyNews

paper Published in

Wilmington. X

jXOtDKST DAII.Y NBW8PAPK0
! IN THE mm. O

OUTLINES.

t a hattla between outlaws and citi- -

9na at Lytton 8prines. near Austin,

exiuit v
m. nr;Uiv inn at Elizabeth CitV.
X no w uwa j j -

tn.on loot riiirht rendered a verdict
WHlV.ov im " 'ft
of murder in the first degree. A

atrike involving 35 000 miners in the
Virginia and West Virginia coalmines
is threatened. John Dettier shot

and killed his brother at Albany, N.Y.
bureau reports the value of

poultry raised in 1899. in theJJnited
8tates, $136 891.877, at.d the value of

eegs $144,286,158 Florence Burns.
the youne woman charged with killing

Walter S. Brooks in New York, was

yesterday discharged from custody by

Justice Mayer. A telegram from
Kitty Hawk. N. O., reports a vessel on
fire near Oregon Inlet life saving sta-

tion Bills passed the House yes
terday for a light house at Ocracoke,
N. C, and to authorize construction of

4 t j XT :a railroad onuge serosa neusa river.
Chinese rebels have captured the town
of Kaum Chou. The provision in
the Chinese exclusion bill prohibiting
American ships employing Chinese
sailors, has been striken out by the
House Committee. - New York
markets; Money on call at 4 per cent. ;

cotton quiet at 9c. ; flour 510c lower;
wheat spot weak, No. 2 red 84Jc. ;

corn spot weak, No. 66c; rosin
firm; spirits turpentine 49)50c.

WEATHER REPORT

u. d. ukp'tof agriculture, .

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington. N. O., March 23. ) i

temperatures: S A.M., 54 degrees;
i M., 58 degrees; maximum, 67 de--

ees; iimiimum, 52 degrees; mean, 60 j

'irrees 1

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
Hie 1st of the month to date. 2.27

Inches
TORKOAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, March 22. For North
Carolina Fair Sunday and Monday;
light north winds.

Port Almanac March 83.

Sun Rises I. . . 6.00 A.M.
Sun Sets . . . 6.14 P.M.
Day's Length I . . . 12 K. 14 M.
High Water at Southport. 9 28 A. M.
High Water Wilmington. 9.58 P.M.

'tt: t? j j : a- - a
taking and now all of bon-t-on Eng-

land and their apes in this country
will go to sneezing. ;

Commissioner of Pensions Evans
isa't out yet but the rush of patri-
otic gentlemeajyho offer their ser-

vices to dispense pensions in his
place has begun. j

Some lawyers work hard to earn
their fees. One in Chicago talked
ten days and discharged 300,000
words on a case that wasn't really
worth more than 45,000 words.

A rich Frenchman has donated
about $1,200 a year I to establish a
chir in the College of France for
the study of American antiquities.
They might . begin with Susan B.
Anthonv.

"A miserable compromise" is
what the Xew York Herald calls the
20 per cent, fake the Kepubli-can- s

in the House of Representatives
are trying to palm off as a redemp-
tion of the pledges to Cbua.

The Kentucky Legislature has
refused to make provision for build-
ing a new Capitol. The one they
"have is about a hundred years old.
They have become accustomed to it
and feel at home when they get in
it. 1

A large number of the immigrants
arriving at New York now are going
to the Western mining and Pacific
States. A Helena, Montana, paper
notes that trains carrying 2,500 of
them passed through that city in
one day. ;

It is said that Australia has, in
proportion to population, more
churches than any other country in
the world, 210 to every 100.000 of
the population, while England has
but 144; but England has more beer
dispensaries. j

When Prince Henry got on board
the Deutchsland it took him forty --

eight hours on a dead stretch to
oatch up on sleep. He says he never
was worked so hard before in his
life. But that was the first time he
erer tackled Americans in that way.

The latest invention in the pill
line is said to be the achievement of
a New York chemist, who has dis-

covered a way of concentrating whis-

key and putting a drink into a pill.
The next thing in order will be:
"Come, let's take a pill," instead of
a "smile."

Representative Otey, of Virginia,
has introduced a bill to appropriate
1100,000,000 for the improvement
of the public roads, i Of course that
will de downed, bnt it would be
pu . ting the money to better use than
taxing the people to build and run
ships for rich syndicates.

mar 88 U

WILMINGTON, N. C,

THE SUPERIOR CODRT

New Hanover Term for Trial of
Criminal Cases Convenes

To-morro- w.

57 CASES ON THE DOCKET.

Order Will Perhaps be Made by Jodfe
Timberlake Transferrin Hooter to

Penlteat!aryJarors Samooa
ed for the Week.

New Hanover Sunerior Oonrt tnr
the trial of criminal cases only. Judge

w. Timberlake presiding, will be
convened morning and
will continue one week. RnHHtm.
Duffy win arrive to-da-v to nrosecutA
the cases, of which there are 57 on the
docket

There are no matters or verr mat
importance to come up at this term
and it is hardly expected that more
man two days will be reauired to ex
haust the docket

Monday two weeks a term of the
court for the trial of civil cases only

iu be convened, with Judfe TimW- -
lake presiding.

Of the 67 defendants for trial this
week in the court, 26 are in jail. H.
Hauser is also confined there, having
been convicted of house burning aev- -

era! terms ago, but held here awaiting
decision in his case In the Sunrem

Court The appeal havine been aban
doned a few weeks aeo. it is exnected
that an order will be made at this term
transferring him to the State peniten-
tiary to begin upon his term of 10
years.

Tha jurors summoned for the term
from which a petit and

grand jury will be drawn, are as fol- -

ows:
T. J. Pratt, C. O. Alexander. Mark

A. Keathley, H. C. Twining, Calvin
Reaves, Alex. L. McGowan, W. D.
George, D. D. Boylan. E. H. Munson.
G. H. 8mith, Chas. Walters, J. B. J.
Sandlin, G. W. Smith, James Eldsr,
David T. Peterson. T. W. Weaver.
Geo. A. Peterson, M. F. Groom, M. F.
Gouverneur, Jno. 8. Armstrong, W. E.
Powell, W. A. Martin, A. H Z seller,
H. W. Wilder, Chas. E. Wood, J. T.
Brown, Br., I. W. Cooper, A. B. Skeld-ing- ,

J. W. M. Ahrens, W. L. Latta,
L B. Brown, Joe F. Sellers, A. W.
Alien, W. J. Keys, J. W. Alderman,

. N. Stanley.

THE SPANISH STEAMER " EA."

Alfoaqila Retaraed Yesterday Sailors
Left via Newbera for Norfolk, Vs.

The revenue cutter Algonquin ar
rived in port yesterday from More- -

head City, whither she took the cap
tain and crew of the Spanish steamer
Ea who were heroically rescued last
Tuesday a few minutes before their
big vessel went to pieces on Cape Look
out shoals. The crew numbers twenty- -

six in all and only the captain can
speak English. They are from Bilboa,
8pain, and lost all their individual be
ongiogs except the few clothes they

wore, reopia at Moreneaa ana new
born aided them in buying new cloth
ing and from the latter place they left
yesterday by steamer for Norfolk,
where they will be turned over to the
Spanish consul. They are said to be a
typical body of 8panish sailors and
very fond of liquors. They excited no
little interest in Newbarn and More- -

head and crowds gathered about them
to hear their babbling in the Spanish
language.

The Nellie Cropsey Case.

Perhaps few criminal trials outside
Wilmington have created quite the in
terest manifested here yesterday in the
fate of young Wilcox which was in
the hands of the jury at Elizabeth
City until 10:30 o'clock last night.
Early in the day there was a rumor to
the effect that the young man had
been found guilty of murder in the
first degree, but there was just enough
uncertainty in the report to make in
quiry frequent and response some
times irksome. Public opinion in
Wilmington appears to have amount-
ed in substance to the effect that while
Wilcox was guilty, the State had
not made out its case by the evidence
printed in the papers There were
still others, however, who adhered
strongly to the idea that Wilcox was
In no wise directly responsible for the
crime.

The Coming of a Story-Telle- r.

8. T. Ford, the famous Southern
story-telle- r, humorist, impersonator,
and heralded as America's greatesi
delineator of the negro character, will
appear at the Y. M. O. A. Thursday
and Fridav evenings oi mis wee
nndAr the ansnices of the Woman a

Auxiliary. A summary of an evening
Mr VnrA is characterized as a

OT.A

of fun without malice, wit
without grossness, humor without ex- -

thA rarest of nleasure; instruc
tion improvement and recreation.

Thev Wast Telephone Service.

A gentleman who returned from a
business trip up the Carolina Central
yesterday says that the merchants at

the various stations between
t.. anri T.umbarton are extreme

ly anxious for good telephone ser-- .
with this eitv. If a line is built

from Wilmington to Lumberton they--

say they are willing to contnouie
KhoMiiv. and with connecting lines
the service can be made to extend to
Sumter, 8. 0., and all intervening
territory.

New Millinery to arrive Monday and
Wednesday at Polvogfa. '

Lisle Thread Hose 25c at Polvogt's.

THR NIMBLE DOLLAR-CAT- CH ITSAYE IT!

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Company offers a safe re

ATLANTIC COASTLINE

Joint Control of Plant System
by Southern and A. C L.

Is Suggested.

THE INQUIRY IN RICHMOND.

Nothlnr Either la Coafirnatioa or Deaial
Conld Be Obtained There Coal

Traffic Said to Be Important

Factor-T- he Oossip.

The following special from Balti
more to the Richmond Dispatch ol
yesterday contains additional infor
mation regarding the rumored sale of
a controlling interest in the Atlantic
Coast Line to the Pennsylvania sys
tem.

"Baltimore. Md . March 81.
Neither a denial nor a confirmation of
the rumors of a sale of the Atlantic
Coast Line could be obtained from the
road's officials to-da- y:

"President Harry Walters is in New
York, and the directors in this city de-
clined to discuss the reports.

"An authority on Atlantic Coast
Line matters denies that the property
will be sold to the Pennsylvania rail
road. A plan looking to the joint
control pf the Plant system by the
Southern Railway and the Atlantic
Coast Line, is believed to be the deal
pending.

"The probability that the division
of the Plant estate may be hurried and
the close traffic relations of the South
ern and Coast Line with the Plant sys
tem, suggest this plan.

"In New York one explanation of
the probable desire of the Pennsyl
vania for the Atlantic Coast Line
property was to further safeguard its
control of the soft coal trade.

"Previous to the acquisition of the
Pocahontas Coal and Coke Company
by the Norfolk and Western the latter.
it is said, planned to build a connec-
tion with the Atlantic Coast Line

'The plausibility of this explana
tion is affected by the fact if the Penn
sylvania railroad was prompted by
such a desire, it would have to acquire
not only the Coast Line, but the Sea
board Air Line railway, the Southern
railway, and perhaps the Louisville
and Nashville, all of wmcb systems
could be connected with the coal fields
of Kentucky and Southwest Virginia
by lines over feasible routes.'

"inquiry in this city yesterday," says
the Dispatch, "failed to elicit any in
formation, either in confirmation or
denial of the reported sale of the
Coast Line.

"Local railway officials profess
entire ignorance concerning the re-

port"

Wild Reports A boat Steamer.
Shipping circles were agog yester

day afternoon over a report that a,
large steamer, name unknown, was
on fire off the Cape Fear coast. The
report perhaps gained currency from
telegrams received in the city by local
underwriters, inquiring about the
burning steamer off Kitty Hawk,
which is reported in the telegraphic
columns of the 8tar to day.

Caller Back In Port.
The revenue critter Algonquin ar

rived In port yesterday morning.
Captain Willey and the gallant crew
with him received many compliments
during the day for their heroic rescue
Tuesday of the crew of the ill-fat- ed

Spanish steamship Ea, which went to
pieces off Cape Lookout this week.

The Excorsion To-da-y.

With fair weather to-da- y Capt. Har
per will have a large party as his
guests for the Bald Head excursion.
The steamer leaves her wharf at 10 A.
M. and returning will reach here at 5

P. M. The round trip fare is only 25
cents.

ASHENBACK'S BALL TEAM.

Charlotte Will Be In League and Wants

WUmlortoo; to Follow Solt.

Special Star Telegram.
Charlotte, N.C., March 32. Char

lotte will enter the league. E. M.

Ashenback is here and to-nig- ht per
fected arrangements with the local or
ganization to place a team. The people
are enthusiastic and look to Wilming
ton to follow suit.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. EL W. Wallace is visiting
at Rocky Mount

Mr. Warren G. Elliott, Jr.,
arrived yesterday from Virginia.

Capt. J. T. Newsome was a
welcome visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Pennington, of Tar- -
boro, was a visitor to the city yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Howell
and Mr. E. S. Perry, of Newborn
were arrivals at The Orton yesterday.

Miss Sadie Jones arrived yes
terday morning to spend the Easter
tide with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pembroke Jones, at "Airhe."

Mrs. S. J. Marsh and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ellen F. Perkins, of Rich
mond, Va., returned home after a visit
the past Winter to Mrs. Minnie G.
Davis, daughter of Mrs. Marsh. -

Lieut.Hall and Engineer Davis,
of the XL 8. 8. Algonquin, have re
ceived orders relieving them of duty
at this station. Lieut Hall goes to
the Lakes and Engineer Davis to the
coast.

New Belts are shown at Polvogt's. t

EXHIBITION CLOSED.

There Were Two Thousand Paid

Admissions During the Pro-

gress of the Event.

TWO CHILDREN WON PRIZES.

Awards for Sale of Tickets Went to High

School and Hemeaway Student.

Presented Uit Night by Super

intendent Blair.

After having been in progress since
Wednesday, the art exposition at the
Tileston High Bchoal bmldiug came
to a close last eveniDg. Naturally
the closing day of the exhibit was not
up to the mark of its distinguished
predecessors in point of atieLd-.i.o3- ,

but those who desired to reve! .s the
beauties of the exhibition mure cr ct-l- y

and thoroughly, hid aa exceiient
opportunity to do so.

The exposition as a whole has n

a success beyond the most sanguine
expectation of its most active pro-

moters. In round numbers the atten-

dance during the four days was 3,000

and necessarily a neat profit resulted
which will be used in the purchase of
articles for beautifying the various
school rooms m the city. Tea cents
admission was charged pupils of the
school and fifteen cents was required
of the general public.

The Soule Art Company, which
furnished the specimens for the ex-

hibits, offered a prize of a $5 gold
piece to the pupil of the school v'io
would dispose of the largest numuer
of tickets for the event, and that
handsome reward went to Miss Louise
Evans, of the High School. Super-

intendent Blair offered a prize of $1

for '.he second distinction, and that
coveted prize went to Master Victor
Grainger, of Hemenway. The num
ber sold by Miss Evans was 93, while
Master Grainger was a close second
with 85. The prizes were awarded
with a suitable little speech by Mr.
Hair at the close of the exhibition
ast evening.

;ompetitlJB la Llghtlai Contract.
Mr. W. B. Duncan Smith, of Phils

celphia, representing the Welsbach
Street Lighting Co., of America, it-
rived in the city yesterday and will re

main here for some time with a vi-- 7

of making a bid for the city lighting
contract upon the occasion of its

award next week by the Board of

i dernoen. Mr. Smith will have a
c imber of his celebrated lights placed
ic sections of the city, where their e i- -

ce eccy cm be shown to the public
at l to members of the Light Coum t

Thn Wf lfirwrW ctrnnt lamna are
fu aished either with or without their
or a appliances for generating gas.

Abearance of a Missing man.
"afortunate currency was given to
fjmor on the streets yesterday tha;

a o'jng man employed as billing
cl--- a by the Seaboard Air Line ha?

disappeared from tthe
cit . l he young man called at theSTA.
o e last night and regretted that hi
fr: .ids had been apprehensive for hi
sa .y. It is true that after bavin?
be- - paid off last Monday he left the
ex ;ioy of the Seaboard rather peremp
tor ? but he says he did not leave the
cit. and has ''turned up" all O- - K

Tei tiers' Conference Yesterday.
E?ery white school in the county

was represented at the teachers' meet
ing at the! Court House yesterday
Superintendent Catlett gave the
teaners an instructive talk on the
best methods of imparting knowledge
in bi ography and grammar and the
teasers themselves had a lively ex-c- hi

jge of views on school topics in
garr-al- . The conference lasted until
abt : 12:30 o'clock, having begun at
1' M. ;;

So.?'pox Suspect Released.
Ti. colored mail clerk, W. H Them-as- .

Hamlet, N. 0., who has been
delved at the smallpox hospital on
acc- - .at of his contact with the patient
Nn a who was discharged last week,
wa yesterday turned loose by Dr.
C. Harper, he having passed the
par i: of contagion. Special Officer
S t Terry served as guard during
tt-- e nation of the men at the houses.

A jklyn Baptist Church.
L. J. L. Vipperman, pastor of the

Bar i church at Dallas, Oaston
COUr , N. G, arrived in the city yes- -

terdt and will preach at Brooklyn
chur to-da- y at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. le public is cordially invited to
hea- - im.

W ADVERTISEMENTS. '

I :.rier-Extr- a.

F 3ale Draft horses.
B.t For bath houses.
Th ineed Co. Bargains.

t. Cooper Fancy glue.
S. & B. Solomon Table linen.
Carolina Yacht Club Meeting.
N. F. Parker Products of season.
R. C. DeBosset, Easter egg dyes.
Peoole's 8avings Bank Fitting time
Geo.lt. French & Sons Easter shoes
Qe O Oaylord Opening a success.
Me ter Sc. Evans Co. Easter ahoes.
J- -

' Rehder 3c Go. Eaater open'g
wi ' ngton Savings & Trust Co.

The n . ole dollar.

BU8INES8 LOCALS

Wan d Agents,
Wa.,; d Manager,
J. 1 i ardin Re ward.
Bod Hotel For rent,
F. A rd For sale or rent

Buy -- a,ter Qlovns of ThePolvogt
Co. t

OUTLOOVL..
.a nuMiaijia .iiiiibt im a

Strawberry Vines Looking Healthy sad
Baddlsg Has Comaienced"Saortaze

ia Teaaessee aad Texas Crops.
The Carolina Fruit and Truck

Growers Journal of yesterday in dis-
cussing the outlook for the approach
ine season sava :

"As the season advances the outlook
tor a prontabie and . prosperous ship-
ping season in strawberries and vege-
tables dailv brightens. PmntMtinni
iwr gatnenng, grading and packing
uj iruu are actively going forward

and BOma nAtinAAhlA imnmvAmant-- i..hiii w wuavu tai
aiong mis line may be expected this
joar. urrowers nave, round out lastit costs just as much to gather poor
aim luienur oerriRn a it nnni anmt
ones, and that the expenses of trans-
portation, etc.. are tha H9.TT1 A tin mill
mjck as on rancy and prime goods.

The increased acreage and output thisyear has rendered it necessary that
mora, (nan usual attention be given
thfinilMtinn nf riistrihutinn fni. tha
1902 business.

"The vines are looking healthier,
better, and more viixhrntin nnri Km ri
ding has begun in earnest. The straw-in- g

process has been
.

kept up and will
1 .1 1 m. -ue conunuea unm aiier tne frost pe-
riod is safely past and all danger is
over. Soon the fields will be white
With blooms, to be ouieklv fnllnnreri
with red ripe berries.

"Th ahnrtavA nf tha ata Ha,.v
crop and decreased acreage in Tennes
be ana remoteness oi Texas and uis- -
Bisalnni from tVl A lAariinar ma!rata nfths
country, is destined to create a wide-
spread demand for North Carolina
i i . .
carries, ana mose wno wisn or expect
to do businASB with thA ffrnam from
Charleston to Norfolk, should lose no
mrtner time in getting in line with
our people."

THE QRAU OPERA COMPANY.

Presentation of "Isle of Champagne" la

Charleston Last Week Decided Sac

cegsSest Sale

The coming of the superb , organi
zation. The Grau Opera Company,
presenting the merry Opera "Isla de
Champagne," and a magnificent
scenic production with forty-fiv- e

people, young and pretty, and its own
orchestra, will prove one of the sea
son's attractive bookings, to theatre
eoers Ul the presentation of this
opera in Charleston the News and
Courier of Wednesday says:

'The Grau Opera Company was
heard in the merry mixture of fun and
music entitled 'The Isle of Champagne'
last night It has been several years
since Thomas Q Seabrooks brought to
Charleston the story of the castaways
on the island where the springs flow-
ed with "fizz1' instead of Adam's ale.
but the lines were recalled before the
curtain had long been up. The Grau
Company, which had made friends
with the theatre-goer- s on the first night
fully confirmed the Srst conclusions
and won the heartiest applause and fre
quent recalls. There is merriment in
plenty tn the score of "The isle or
Champagne" and everyone in the cast
helped to keep the laughter going.
There is also considerable good music
and the singing, solos, concerted
numbers and choruses were all enjoy
able. Mr. Davies, as on the first night,
delighted the audience with his splen-
did work; seldom has Charleston
beard a more pleasing voice. Miss
Hazard, the petite soubrette, has made
hosts of admirers already. The chorus
is splendidly drilled and sings wen.
The operas are put on with handsome
scenery and pretty costumes. Tne
caste is made up as follows:
King Pommery II.. . ...Stanley Felch
Apollinaris Frappe. . Ed Eagleton
Prince Kisseng ...Harry Davies
Moet ..Chas Bwickard
Chandon David Yost
Klonople Arlie Arnold
Heidsiectr. Will Shelley
Priscilla. Mary Carrington
Diana. . . : Grace Hazard
Brigitte Mattie Martz
Abigail Peck .Bessie Tannerhill

MR. TOMPKINS TO SPEAK.

Distlninlsbed Authority oa Textiles Will

Address Commercial Bodies Toes-da- y

Week An Estimate.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte,
one of the eminent authorities of the
South on manufacturing and a re
cognized leader in-- the textile world,
has accepted an invitation recently ex
tended to him by the allied commer
cial bodies of the city and will address
the people of Wilmington upon indus-
trial subjects in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium on or about April 1st. A mem
ber of the committee, in speaking of
the coming of Mr. Tompkins, said yes- -

day :

MV Tnmnkina. ia one of the moat
eminent, as well as successful busi
ness men of the South, who is the
mhttt of his own success. He has

awAntnri an invitation from the co
operative business organisations oi ine
city, to deliver an address about the
first of April, on the urgent needs and
requirements of the young men, on
industrial lines, wno are ine iuiure
hoTwt nf everv communitv. H.verv
father a well ss the friends of the
young men, also the different organi- -
Tatinn or ine euv. are coraiauv invi
ted to attend, as tnese auuresses on
thA need and eaninments of vouns
men, are specially gotten up for their
benent, be ne ricn or poor, u is ear-
nestly desired that they should fail
nnt tn mlb-- mba nf thn nnnnrtnnitv bv
going out,and receiving the benefit so
intended for them, in fact, tne enure
public is invited, and those who look
to the future as the stage upon which
they are. .

to act. . their part... should .
begin

itrk it wai l ab inm omtonaniiT
awaits the well equipped 'and willing
hand, this is a rare one k negro our
first lession."

St. Matthew's Latneraa Cburcb.

The Catechetical class instructed by
the pastor during the winter months,
will be co i firmed to-da- y at 11A.M.
Services will be held each night dur
ing passion week at 8 o'clock. Eev.
O. W. Kegley, .thelpaator, will be as
sisted by Eev. O. D. Bernheim, D. D.
Special music will be provided. The
public ia invited.

Special sale of Foulard Silks at
Polvogt's tnls week. t

LOCAL DOTS.

Church notices may be found
MCon page of to-day- 's Star.

"The Methodist Church -t-heWesleys and Their Helpers," will beDr. Black well's subject to-nig- ht at ther irai Baptist church.
Et. Eev. BishoD A. A. W ftfarm

will vi.it St. Mark's Episcopal churchat 7 o'clock this evening for the pur-
pose of confirming a class of about a
aozen.

Rehder, the florist, has been
engaged to enlarge the handsome "old-fashione- d,

garden" at Mr. Pembroke
Jones' handsome country estate, "Air-lie.-"

It will be made about twice itspresent size.
That was a nice compliment

paid Representative Bellamy by the
Washington Post in its introductory
to his speech printed in that paper of
of the 31st and reproduced in the
Morotko Stab yesterday.

Mr.' Miles Grant, of Boston,
will speak at the Y. M. O. A. this after-
noon at 5 o'clock. His subject will be
the "X-Ba- y of Prophecy on the East-
ern Question." Miss Carrie . White
will sing. All men are invited.

The "M. S. J." and "Q. E."
juvenile ball teams had a game yester
day which resulted in a victory for the
first named in a score of 8 to 9. Bos- -
cos Davis captained the winning
team while the losers were led by Alex.
Miller.

The Mooning Star begins to
day its seventieth volume and thirty--
fifth year. It retains its individuality,
being the oldest Daily in the State,
and having the same editor and pro-
prietor who founded it nearly five and
thirty years ago.

The horse editor says he would
like very much to own some
stock of the Atlantic Coast Line Bail-roa- d

Company ; but he is not taking
any stock in the report that the Penn-
sylvania railroad people have acquired
a controlling interest in that corpora
tion .

Subscribers who receive bills
for subscriptions due the Star are re
minded that it is not fair to expect a
publisher to supply them with news
for nothing. Many, however, seem
to think otherwise. As soon as a bill
is received a prompt remittance should
be made.

The "Fourth Street Sluggers'
and "Giants Jr." had a game or ball
yesterday afternoon which resulted in
a victory for the last-name- d in a score
of 7 to 0. Taylor, Piner and Terry
formed the battery for the winners
while Styron and Davis did the honors
for the loses.

Accldeat to Steamboat Captali.

Cap! O. D. Burruss, the clever mas-

ter of the steamer SoiUhport, had a
narrow escape from serious injury
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock.
As it was he was ssverely bruised and
suffered some inconvenience as the
result of a sharp contact with a box
car attached to a shifting engine at
Market dock. Oapt. Burruss was at-

tempting to step around the dock to-

ward the steamer Wilmington's wharf
on the south side. There is very little
room between the A. C. L. "dummy"
track and the timbers of the dock, and
as he was attempting to crossover and
at the same time give room to another
person, who was passing in the oppo-

site direction, he stepped too far into
a moving box car and was precipitated
headlong into the river. His left arm
aud hand were bruised to some extent
but it was miraculous that he was not
more severely hurt. Capt. Harper and
others came to his rescue and soon
brought him round all right

TRANSFERS OP CITY REAL ESTATE.

Deeds that were Filed Yesterday for Re-

cord at the Coart House.

The following real estate transfers
are noted from the record yesterday
at the Court House:

Taaaft Rrinklev and wife to H. M.
Millinor and wife, lot on east side pf
Front between Dawson- - and Wright
streets. 50x50 feet in size; considera-
tion $185

James J. Darbv and wife to W. W.
Roberts and wife, lot on Second
between Nan and Church streets, con
sideration (350.

Palm Soaday at St. Paul's.

Tha for tn-da- v at St. Paul's
Episcopal church will be appropriate

- . 1 u 111 Wa
and intereresting. xne cnurcu
nmj.nmi i4vvafed with nalms and
the music is expected to be excel- -

. . m ( Aim- -act oi me reewjr -lent. The sub ... . & LTT - .
nniiM in tha trmminC Will OC. XUO

3m?ttn Rhnnherd:" in the eve

ning; "The Denying Apostle." Ihe
children of the Bunday scnooi are an
requested to be present at the usual

of rehearsing
mw'i aw gr

the music and exercises for the Easter
Sunday school celebration.

Merchants' Association Directors.

A special meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Merchants' Associa
tion will be held in in its rooms in the
Seaboard Air Line building at S

n'r.lvr.lr bwrnnrMW iftflmOOZL. ThO
w wa w w - w w -

nlftB nf consolidation for the commer
cial bodies of the city as adopted by
i ha Chamber of Commerce and fro
dace Exchatge will be laid before
that body for consideration.

White Men to County Roads.

Twnvounsr white men, Geo. Mc- -

Kinnev and Fred Williams, were sent
to th roads for thirty days each by
the Mayor yesterday. They were charg
ed with habitual drunkenness.

Visit The Polvogt Co. thisweek and
select your Eaater Bat ana yress. t

pository for all savings, large or small, and pays interest at rate
nf a. war ont. mar annn m nn fl.ll flmnnnta of &5 or'over remaining
a IUll 111 bbresit UtUber Vl. WUIOO IUUUIiUD. iCJTOOIUO icwitou w v
before April 1st will bear interest from that date.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company,

108 Princess Street.
a. WALTKRS, vim rlc.Jr.. Oaaklar.

. ST. NOR! SrslSlU
C. St. Ta.Va.OB..

mar sstf

THE NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

Personality of Mea Wbo Lead la World's

I Leadisf Cotton Mart.

In an extended write-u- p of the New
York Cotton Exchange the New York
Commercial of last Saturday contains
the following reference to influential
members, quite well known and much
admired here:

"AwMila M (Iwodimnn thA head of
hia house, is an old and very success-
ful member. He has been a member
of the Exchange since 1868. After the

lnsA nf hnsinesa on fine afternoons he
is often seen on

. the Speedway. behind
n " :a magnincent pair oi quicK-steppiu- g

uorsca, pictures ui wuuu uavu
innMMul in nrint Hia son. J. Temnle
Qwathmey, is vice president of the
UiXcnange anu nas oui receuuy rwuy-ere- d

from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. During the holidays, when he
was convalescing in uonnecucut, ine
nlinl. VrikinM imitAt? in wmdini?
him a telegram expressing their good
wishes and congratulating mm on u
mmvatt Althnnah eomnarativelv aw J m

young man he is considered one of the
most astute members oi me xcnange
and his fellow members predict great
things for him.

Ononf tho millinnairAK of the Ex- -

Change is Colonel Kenneth M. Mur- -

chison. He commanded the 54tn xxonn
Carolina regiment and led a very gai--

lant charge at JtrreaericKsourg.

i For LaOriDDe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bids for Bath Houses.
IMAa tnr arant.lnn nf Rftt.h HOIUeS t OaTOlllia

T.t p:i,h wi i hA rri d by me until Thurs
day, March 27th, 1932, st noon. Flans may be
seen at office of Cbas. mcaiuen.

8. F. UUWAB,
!moh-2- 3 Commodore.

a1S-- jfMjm

j TUESDAY, MARCH 85.

GRAU OPERA COMfAHX.
Presenting a grand scenic production of

THE ISLE OF CHAMPAI6NE.
5

I a. scar cast of sliurers. Larca chorus of pretty

mar Si 8t

EXTRA!
Beware of Fake, Ped-

dlers, Drummers, Who

Claim to Make Suits

and Trousers to Order.

A FEW FATAL FACTS.

Of lata years a number of drummer from
the North (or wto claim to be from tne North)
have visited wi mlnjrton, BeHing to iha wood
people ot this city Bultt acd Trousers which
they claim to make to order, at lower prices
thin can be bought here In the city.

I w U say to the people in general and to say
cu.tomers to

Keep Shy of

Such Fakes!
As when they once have your money In their

hands and have gone out of the city yon wi ii
have noone but yourself to hold, as to the at
ana wer or your garmeuu wui
that 1 hose drummers pay no local tax and sen
Inferior Goods-ma- ktt a money out of our peo-

plemoney which is neer returned to tthfia
It has always been my aim Ito sell to the io-pl- e

of this city stood Goods at a " PJLand no article (knowingly) will ba

? have a complete line ot Hew and Nobby
Spring and summer Samples at prices ranging
for

Suits froi $12 to $40

Trousers $3 to $9.
These GOOD3. 1 GTMBA.NTKB, are mvJe to

MEL8UBE, and fit and Quality guaranteed, or
no sale.

I. SHRIER,
Fme ClotMuz and Hen's FnrnisMBU,

H. E. Cor. Front and Princess Sts.
men S It

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB.

meettna- - of the Carolina Yacht CTub
A

W1U iSfbeld Wednesday A prU 2nd. 1U to Hew
Hanover county at 8 15 Pv'fiWJSS
elder expenditure of rwerve
Important business. . B. pJ2V

mohssaprst

4 z


